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Wheiii we noted that Chas. R.

Jones, editor of the Charlotte
Observer, had changed his posi-

tion on the county government
question, and was ever anxious

speak a good word for Dr.

Mott, we kept our eyes open to

find "the milk in a cocoanut."
has now appeared on the sur

face and the aforesaid Jones has
announced hiinself a candidate
for Congress in the sixth district

the
platform. We regret

very much that Mr. Jones' has
seen fit to pursue what he will

time find to be an unwise
course, but we have all along
believed that his overweening
ambition was such that he pre-

ferred Office and notoriety to the
faithful advocacy of any party

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILMINGTON 4; WELDOX EAILEOAD CO.

OFFICE SEC'Y & TREAS'Y, V
Wilmington. N.

July 5th, 1882.)
The dividend of three ier cent,

on the Capital Stock of the Wik
mington &-- Weldou Kailmad Com-

pany has Inen declared payable on
and'afteT the 15th inst. The liooks
for the transfer of sbn-- will lie
closed from the 10th to the lGth
inst- - J.W.THOMPSON,

. Secretary & Treasurer.
july7:t v

WANTEb.
f ' ,
' A large quantity of beef cat-

tle, andshoats, for which we
will pay good prices.
Bring thein in ' or let us know
when and where we can see
them.,,

Apply to
V.. M. GAY, or B. J. COBR.

Jnnel-t- f.
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WESLEYAN
C FEMALE XX INSTITUTE, )

j STAUNTON VIRGINIA.
1 Opens September 20th, 1SS1. One

of the first sehools lor young ladies
in the United States. Surroundings,
lieautif'iil, climate upsurpassed, pu-

pils from eighteen States. Terms
among the best in the Union.
Board, Washing, English ; course,
Latin, French,Gerinan, Instriiuicnt.nl
Music, &c, for Scholastic year, from
September to June, 2.'!S. For
catalogues write to

Hkv. WM. A. HARRIS, 1). ).,
j President, Staunton, Va.

Q S. ALSO P,
ATT rK X E W, .

Otlices Enfield and Hattlehoro, C.
Practices in the countsis of Halifax,
Edgecomlfe and Nash, and in the
Supreme and Federal Courts. Will
be at Hattlehoro on Fridays and Sat-
urdays and on other days at Entield.

1 my.1--1 y

H. F. MURRAY. JOHN E. AVOODARD.

MURRAY & WOODARD.
j ATTIU1XKYS AT LAW,
j.' Vtl.MN, X, .

JCireuit, Wilson Wayne, Pitt,
Edgecombe and Nash counties.

' Practice in State Supreme and
Superior Courts, and in Federal
Courts. May ."S2 1 .

v S H MARKS & CO ,

, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

jnfestiensrs &
I

, ICE CIIEAM, &c.
,f 29 syc'Xmoek' street.
ujjchr1; :hu 'Petershurj;, Va.

ICE ICE 1 ICE1
; 1 kee;' on hiind ;i hire stoeK of
biiiie Ice rvhrch I offer to the
H'ojile of W ilson und.the suiroiind-u-

I'ounfrv ;ir rices in keeping
with the times. For prices see
luind-bill- . Open Siindiivs from .S:.0
U 1(1 A. M. and r, to P. M.,
hfginninu-Sundav- . M;iv -- 1st.

1 '.j. a; clauk.
iniavli; 2m.

bet3 springs.
.ir.voif"vaiit the best lied Springs
li(v in use. Uy f liose made b.v .1. 1.
Piiwls X: P.ri:.- They are jjuaran-teh- l

to nive entire satisfaction. Can
rep er vou to numbers in town who
nre now using .them. Try fhini
aijd ytai would not do without
tlein. Call for the I double Twin
Ifd Siuin-- r made bv

I. Vt. IiAWLS & i;il()..
imii.vl.2-t- f Wilson, N.

Bi-ic- k Fop: Sale.
A e liave on liand a tpiantity f

Hfick are making ih-v- v out's evcrv
diiy. ,larties thinking of building
would consult their interests hy cor-
responding with us before purchasing
elsewhere. Address,

W. It. NEWKOME,
. J. li. SCOTT,

Phuk ('reek, Wilson count v , .

XCH SCHOOL,1 Illfill POINT.
1 ci iLronn en. x. .
Ma.j. Wnit 'iiigli:tiii Evneli. A. M

Bffv. .1. B. Iti. h.iKlsoii. A. M. The
sejiior proprietor, for fifteen years
a proprietor oft he r.ingham School,
established the Lyiieh SehKl to re-dl- e'

(he expenses of a thorough
education to lhe lowest rates. Kail
session hegiin .Inly 17fh. Eur terms
ail

Ma.i. W. 1',. LVNCII.
une :;t.

T3

liaiiiion
INFALLIBLE CHILL CHRP

Cr-OK- -C

The attention of Druggists ,.,
Dtalers generally isranwj VV

ni. tf ' voliiahln J
stan before the public aid
leal fa ulty undisputed as a vuL
Jor Fever Hiid Ague, BiliousRemitting Fever. Dumb
Enlarged Spleen, anil all disX;
arising from malarial or iniJo.T
IHiisons. It is no quiick i,.wt.1
or patent humbug claiming t,,"all diseases, but onlv

very nrevalent, in Pastern Crolff'Containing a very valuable preara
tionofIron.it! renovates thepromotes the apatite and is a n,
iwtent Alterative. Certificates ..fit.infallibility from ome of our lucitizens will be furnished upon anf.ucation, and i(it fails to give satis , J
tion when used according tti dire.-tion- .

the money Will le refund,"
Preparetl only-- bv

HENRY; C SHANNON
Druggist and Ciieinu't

t West Centre stAugliMm t Ooldsboro,

INe 'Yoilnc's 1. P. Olasw" and yu'ir
vyHiKDi.

J. T Young" & Bro.
I IKALKR IN

FINK WATCHES. ' DIAMONDS.
JEWELRY. SILVKR IV A KK

Mai.ufacluT of all kinds of
Plain (.old Jewelry,IUogs, Badges tc

The Ih'sI 810, castor, ami .INt clml
eversoldAinerii-ai- i wlclie at the UWr,i
pricei; Solid silver spoons, forks 4,.

limn ever. Your order- - are !!

iieited and "Will Im promptly ailriiU--. bv
I. T. YOUNG" HKO.

I KTKILSBrito, '..l, '79.-- II

KIQUMOX1)

TYPE FOIDIII
WINTERS' WAREIIOU.sk.

I Book, News and Job T.Vie Cvl
ilider, Job and Hand Presses, fill,,
ipets, Cikses, Stands, Inks, Roller

jmniMUU, IVI.
H. L. PtLotiZEi Son,,

f Richmoud, Va.

CThe tye oil which this pa)ier is
riutePwas-cas- t at the Eouiuh y of

II. I; Pelouze & Son.
uiayoly-- i jj

PATRONIZE

IIOMK FOLKS
When They Can do as well For Vtui

HughT. Mukhav

tin Urijeit. i IiimiuhI, Mal'tM an.l
oldn-- l Regular Life liisniiiiiee I oimpiHiv
doing lniHim'Hs ie Wilson (ovfliim our
lill-in- Mild llw will Miieml. Iii- - ui.niev lirrc
unions vou
M:ir.l7-l- f

Nkvv Kiui s?vTks I New Pkicks

mn l MiiKii.
'

iold-hur- o St ..Wilson. ,f!.

Manufacturers of Carriages, Hnt;-gie-

Carts, Wagons, Harness and nil

kinds of riding; vehicles, which will
lie sold atthehiwest pos.-ibl- e figures.
We kave now h hand a niee and
select stock of work. )ur prices nre
aslowas tlre lowest. lie sure and
call on us before buying. - Stitisfw-tio- n

guaranteed in every case.
neatly iind promptly done.

W f AikI isoii.
Atlantic Foundry,

2(Ki Water StriM't, Norfolk, Va.
Manufacturer of Every DeHcriptimi-j- .

' ? of
CartiDgi Iron and Bran

At short notii e and Baltimore prices
j NO Extra Charge for Patterns on
i Hand of whivh I have piite
1 an Extensive Variety.

Weg UUjhet ( 'itxfi JYine )tt iljor Met-- '
til. j
March I.

1865 cockcadi:U881IW I HUM, WOKK

Symniore .Street, Petersburg, V- -

&MVK S'1'OM'.S
of every descriptioii, made to order"
ranging in yrkv froii r, up. Desigi s
sent by mail j jiostage paid w ith
stampps enclosHl for return J When
orders are reeeive they ae fllleil
and forwarded, If the work is , m.lsatisfa'tory purchasers are reuue-te- d
tk return 1 ' ii

! MY EXtKNSE.
Na puy reiirer1 tioii; lie- - W-i- iK

aiH d. . rrfFtHelener solu-lei- l lrom i

purl- - of the fount) t'.
iM. 2i-.- v i If A M W il'vi

COME ONE, COM ALL.

LIVERY STABLES.

STKICTLV A FIRST CLASS flllll'STAl!Lf S.
i .''': ' :
jVillage (irts, Tea Carts, I'aik

I'heloiis, Top Pli.i-fpns- , Top l'u
gU', Dod Wagons, (lentleineii
Road Wagons the Latest Tra k

Harness, Cents' Koatl Horses; also
Earni Horses and Mules which we,

offer IVirsah- - cheap, either for estsh
or. on time. Boanhug Stable com

pletely kept in jthe Wst stle ami
hy the most exKrieiMel liands- - at

the lowest pii4ea 12JI0. 1J. II.
Selby will le oil hand all the time,'

. ,
uight and day, to attend-t- his

friends. Try hjm once more
T. H. SKLBY & I5K04

i . Tr

Wilson. N. C.
fi-W'- .. ...... I. ..." rf.

Elizalietli Iron Works
CIIASlVN-- .

PETTIT, PROP.
280 and 28 Water St., Norfolkj-Va- ;

- M.xi'FACTL'RER OP .

Imm. Uuilrrs San and Grist Mills.

Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers,"

" iUII l .1 II I I II kl

OF KtERY DESCRIPTION.
maviViv s "

BlOlAlRDilSutWAlNTED"

The undersigned solicits ihe
patronagif of those desiringlta-bl- e

board. Terms : reasonable.
I R. L. ALLEY,

:-t- --- ; -- :
? -

Protection and Life liiMirance Pojfejr
"-

-i IX THE -

I
Better thaii lending nionev at 8 Wr
cent, with 3nortgagel sei-urit-

s on
property. V . P. Ourley, Ksqi, of
Bertie emir.iy, at the age of 47, bh-tsin- ed

policy of S.r,0O0 upAn-th- e plan
of paying 10 axxuai, instalments.He has livcfd to coniplete the inpay-
ments. The hist amount was pnid in
1881,niakin'g a total of In Jan
uary lSS-- , we paid a dividend $1,03to Mr. Uurjey,in cash. Here is wlrere
the jnvestjnent feature conies in.
The abovefstatenient is the practical
result of a Tjvi.se investnient, ofshow-n- g

conclusively protection against
the uncertainty of life, and also a
superior investnient in a number
one, lirst-cjla- ss Company, with ni'ore
than twenty-seve- n millions of good,
available assets, to make good every
contract. ' , f

AGES FK)M 17 TO GO CAN BE
TAKEN. i

The popularity of the .Etna fife In-
surance Company, and the peculiar
advantageslof its special methods of
Assurance.andicated by its large and
increasing business, renders its con-
tracts particularly advantageous at
this time. One of the oldest and best.
Chartered jil May, 182(1. j
W. II. CHOW, Manager for Caro-1- 1

n as and Virginia, Aprf7
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ITlMbb SPIUXCS FEMALE
LV liic.ii school i

j N.V.- - KITKKLL,
Pall session begins on July! 20,

1.HK2. NiJ healthier or jiret I iei" 'lo-
cation, gfMMl buildings, ptwfical
teachers, t lioroiigli collegiate coijrse,
school increased past session 40
per eenf.'clieaiest institution of
samegradv in t he State. 'Send forrir-cular- .

W. S. rAlNF.s,
junel(!2in Principal.

W SOljfcN, . J:
I Bocky Mount, N.C.

i.Iielies thelworld in shoo-ijiaking- ,! hi
pri-e- s uri us follows: French Calf
Hoots, 4HI to JS.fMl;' French' pdf
(iaitersaud Shoes of any.shape SUM
to sii.UO. Work warranted toi be
haud-iiiaiji- '. Front-e- bMts, lest
S. W. SOJIEN, Jrv j jcl

II. ti. CDXJOK. F. A. WOOUAK1I.

COXXOIl & W(X)DAI1I)
I

. A Tir.XKV AT LA W- 1

I WILSON. X. ( .

JCirciiil, Wilson, Wayne, Edge- -i
coiiiIm', (rc'eii. . Pift anil Nish
Counties.! Mav 5, S2 li .

.1 i

jPtlNTS. ETC.
.f o--

ov TlieTiiiiP lo I'jilnt.

The liest jdace to buy your is

IP A I BITS,
OILS,

Yt4itrsiu:s,
I Bin sues,

t Is at

li li diippv i vn
t IF UllULil W IW Ull

I Dealers in

dust ; and then, again, the Senator
from Miunesota (Mr.AViudom), w lio

was at the tune chairman oi tne
..i. iimriii un- -

dertK)k, on, one occasiou,to
,

restrain
- V-

the honorable senator irom onu
(Carolina in his demands for increas-
ed

to
appropriations, and he bit the

dust; and I had the misfortune on
one oi casion also to encounter him
upon this same subject, and I went It
down ; and I have come to the con-

clusion that the Senate will consult
economy of time by granting to the
Senator from North Carolina pretty
much all that he demands.

I shall not oppose anything that on

the Senator from North Carolina
hereafter demands for that afflicted
State I notice that in the French
Rroaditem from Smith's bridge up
there is an appropriation of some in
thousands of dollars, perhaps five
or ten. I do not stop to count how
many thousands, because I knew
he would get it anyhow, if makes
no difference what it might do.

Mr. Ransom I should be a very
bad man not to thankmv friend from
Alabama lor the kind words he has or
spoken of me, and I know he did
not mean to disparage North Caro-
lina. I supiose he imagines that
there is some fitness in what he has
said, but if the Senator would take
time to look at the water resources
of North Carolina, if he would take in
a few minutes to look at the map of
the State r- -

Mr. Morgan Does the Senator
include the mineral water resources!

Mr. Ransom Yes, sir; I might
also include the mineral watei re-

sources of North Carolina, for they
are very great; but I did not allude
to theni at that time. , If the Sena-aro- r

would just look at the map
aud see what North Carolina is,
with ii.'iHK) square miles and a pop-

ulation 'of a million and a half of
people, one of the oldest settled
States in the Union, with four great
streams flowing from her bosom to
the sea, and as I said before, four
or five iarge sounds,, and number-
less bays and a long line of sea
coast; with her productions of corn,
wheat, cotton, tar, pitch, turpen-
tine, rice, naval stores, lumber, tini- -

Iht as my friend from Wisconsin,
Mr. Cameron, says peanuts or
ground peas, tobacco, sweet pota-
toes, water melons, vegetables,
fruits, everything and all things. I
have been told by the head of the
Census Ilureau that there is not
one agricultural production in the
census tables which North Carolina
does not make,. that there is not a
blank line in the census opHsite
North Carolina, raising as she does
all the 'productions' of the North
and all the productions of the South
from rice and cotton to wheat and
corn, from sugar to ice.
.'Mr. President, it has lteen the

custom of the Senate, and it has
lieen the custom of the House, for
many years, on account of the mere
use of a.little expression some fifty
vears ago, 'to criticise the water
ways of North Carolina. I should
do myself, and I should do the State
injustice, it I were to undertake at
this late day to answer such sug-
gestions about that State."-.- . I shall
certainly attempt no eulogy of her
to-da- There she stands, the ear-
liest State in the Union to declare
her independence of. the mother
country, and without disparaging
any other State in the Union, her
people are the most law-abidin- g

I he-mos- orderly in this country,
honest, sober, frugal,

niinding their own business and let-
ting other people's alone; honor-
able, conscientious, truthful in all
things, at all times,, and never sel-
fish or unpatriotic for anv purpose;
and to-da- y she is here and asks thel
Senate for a modest appropriation
to develop her great resources. I

would not utter a word of discrimi-
nation against other States, but I
will remind my kind friend from
Alabama that if he will look over
the list and examine the appropri-
ations which have. Ihvii granted
other Stafes he will, I know, not
find any fault because of the action
of the Committee on ( 'oinmeree tow
aid North Carolina.

The amendments in favor of
North Carolina were all adopted,
including those in favor of the ('ape
Fear, the Yadkin, the Neuse,
Trent, New River, Meherren, Tar
and Roanoke rivers, Couteutnea
Creek and Rcaufort Ibirlier.

At this time democrats cannot
afford to have bickerings and
dissensions. The election of our
representatives to the next leg-

islature is of prime importance
and every democrat ought to go
to work to secure the legisla-
ture to the democrats. If we
lose it the State will be redis-tricte- d,

negro magistrates, com-

missioners and other minor of
ficers will be appointed ; negroes
will be elected county Superin- -

tendents of Public Schools to i

direct intelligent white ladies in i

the discharge of their duties,
and a scene siich as was witness-
ed in LSfiS will ensue. This be-

ing the case we are astounded to
hear that certain democrats are
thinking of refusing to vote for
democraticnominees on account
of some little difference in re-
gard to the dead and buried
prohibition bill.

len years ago Jas. E. Shep-- i
herd, Esq., who had but a short
while before obtained license to
practise law determined to lo
cate in V ashmgton, Beaufort
county, and as he was leaving
Wilson (tlfen his home) he said
to a friend, "well, I'm going
down to ashington but you'll
hear front me sometime." His
recent nomination for .ludire
brings to mind his prophetic re-- !
mark, and right glad are ,we to
record it. Hard study, good!
common sense, with -- plenty of
pluck and true grip have made
Judge Sheppard and his eleva-tiio- n

to the bench is an incen-
tive to other ambitious young
men who have only their brains
and energy to commend them.

In the U. S. Senate on the
question of Prohibition every
solitaiy democrat opposed it.
The republicans favored it.
With this evidence no man
ought to be so blind as to charge
that prohibition is a democratic

i measure.
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DKVOTKI) TO THE MATKIUAL,
LDUt'ATIOXAL, POLITICAL AND
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XOKTH I'AKOMXA.

Published Every Friday, Morning.

Jusfplms Ihinicls. Kililur ami Pririftr.

Fkioav Monxixt;, July 14 1832.

OUR KOMWEES.

For Congressman '. T.
Bennett. I ,

Tor Supreme Court Judge. Tims.
Kiifthi.

Fori Siplkiou Cotkt Jvi;k.s.
First' District. Jus. Kj Sheppard.
Second District. Fred Phillips.

..Third District. A. A. McKoy.
'Fourth District. das. C McKac.
Fifth District. .1 no. A.- - Gilmer.
Sixth District. W. M.'Shipp.

FOR SOLICITORS.

i First District J no. II.lilouJit.
Second District. W. C. Bowen.
ThirdDistrict. Swii't Galloway.
Fourth District. .1. I. Mclver.
Fifth District. V. X. Strudwick.
Sixth District. T. J. OslKmc:

WILSON rOITNTY TIOkET.:

'For Ucpn's'",at'v- - Vm. Wood-aid- ,

Sr. i,

For Clerk SuperiorCourt. A. li.
Deans. - ..;

For Register of Deeds. 15. J. Uarnes

For Sheriff. J. E. Fanner.
For Treasurer. J. W. Farmer.
For Surveyor. I. ('. Batman.
For Coroner. II.'W. Peele,

'

Death of Dr. Closs. .

"

We have not been called upon,

for many months to record the
death of a man who lias been so
conspicuously useful to North
Carolina as we, are in recording
the deatli of Rev. William Closs,
1). D., Presiding Elder of this
(the Warrenton) District, of the
M. K. Church, South. Dr. Closs
was well and favorably known
throughout the State as an able
and learned preacher, a sound
and logical thinker and an ui-rig- ht

christian citizen, and the
death of such a man demands
more than a passing notice. His
death occurred at the residence
of his son-in-la- w at Enfield, Sat
urday, .June Xth,'at 1 ): A. M.,
in the 7"th year of his age. For
several months, in fact for tyo

it .ui i Jor wiree years, nis neaiiu nas
been failing him and the end
came not unexpectedly.. Dr,
Closs joined the Virginia Con

ference at Petersburg in 18;

and has been unremittingly in
the itinerant work ever since
lie has several times represent
ed his church in tio General
Conference, and finally declined
to allow his name to be used
longer, although he was always
voted for up to the last election.
lie travelled largely in Virgin
ia and North Carolina and was
well known in all sections of the
Conference. He was a Virgin
ian by birth', but when the North
Carolina Conference was found-u'- d

chose to cast his lot With tin
latter, to whose interests he was
always devoted.

IDs remains were; carried to
Henderson, Vance bounty, for
interment, and the funeral ser
mon was preached by Rev. Iioli--
rt Ci. Burton, who - became a

mei. ber of the Conference in
iovi it. ' '

v , i

io.. me same year nr. loss
joined. Mr. T. 15. Kingsbury of
thesY- - who visited; Dr. Closs,
two weeks ago pays lum a high
and well-merite- d tribute. The
Star says,., "A very acute, a very
able man- - is gone". We have
never known a clearer intellect.
There was never any fog arouiid
his brain. He "would huve made
a consummate lawyer. He had
a legal mind; of .remarkable
power. He did a great deal for
Methodism and Christianity jin
North Carolina lie was a lucid,
forceful, earnest expounder of
the Gospel. He was a true man,
every men oijiim ieariess.can- -
did, frank, consistent. He has
left no superior in 'the North
Carolina Conference of which
he was so distinguished, so use- -

iiu, so innuentiai and so honored
a member.'

Extra Session.

The rumor that there was a
probability of an extra session
of the Legislature being called
to redistrict the State, and pro-
vide for the election' of a Con-
gressman at large, turns out to
be without foundation. The
subject has never been before
the Council of State, a majority
of whom and not the; Governor
have a right to call the

ther, since those emi-
nent legal gentlemen, Treasurer
Worth, Auditor Robertsand Su
perinteudeut of Public Instruc- -
Xion Scarborough, refused to
give their consent. 1

The able and exhaustive opin-
ion of Attorney" General Kenan
failed to satisfy thein that there
was any necessity for an extra
session. Governor Jarvis and
the Secretary of StateCol. Saun-
ders also favored the call, and it

'is intimated that the Governor
still wishes to convene the Leg-
islature that his opinion of its
necessity has undergone no
change, and in this he is sustain-
ed by some of. the best legal tal-
ent in the State.

The; Iialeigh correspondent of
the Philadelphia Press expres- -

ses the opinion that the pearl of
great price, for which the re-

publican party will have to pay
high, j's, a working majority in
the next Legislature. lie frank-
ly confesses that this is the next
thing to an'impossibility, in con-

sequence of the way in which
the State has been gerrymander-
ed. He felicitates himself how-
ever, that if his party cannot se
cure a republican majority this
time, they can overthrow the
Bourbon majority, as he is pleas-

ed to style' the democratic ma-

jority, by coalescing with the
Liberals in a number of demo-

cratic counties and districts elect
ing liberal members. And asks,
when the Legislature meets
why a coal i tion. vannot be form-
ed between the Republicans and
Liberals ? Why the republicans
cannotr" oblige the' liberals by
electing their man to the United
States Senate, and why the Lib-
erals cannot oblige the Republi-
cans by repealing the county
government system and other
noxious laws, and redistrict the
State for legislative representa
tion ?" What a nice little ar
rangement this would be, all in
the interest of the republican
party. Imt then,- it will have
to be paid high for, if the peo-

ple only allow the contracting
parties the opportunity to trade.

A Deserved Compliment.

We publ ish in another column
a short synopsis, ot the debate
tin the River and Harbor bill. It
will be seen that-Nort- h Carolina
was well taken care of.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama,
could not . have paid Senator
Ransom a higher compliment
than lie did, when he said to the
Senate! that it was a waste of
time to oppose the propositions T

of the North Carolina Senator,
aim. that it would be economy
to grant him all he asked for his
State. r (Jen. Morgaii said that
the experience of the Senate
showed, clearly that Gen. Ran
som never failed to carry his
point whenever the interest of
his State was at stake.

The remarks of the Alabama
Senator are literally true. The
records of Congress bear Unmis-
takable proof of the great in-

fluence of Senator Ransom, who
never fails to put in a lick for
his native State whenever op-

portunity presents itself and
the .beauty, is his licks always
have a telling effect for good.
North parolinians can point with
pride tjo both of her Senators.

"No State in the Union is more
ably represented. With Ran-
som and Vance at the helm, all
is safe

Wonderful if True.

Our readers will read with
much interest the following
which if true will make a great
revolution in the cultivation of
cotton.

Mr. A. A. Subers, of Macon,
(hi., lias hybridized the cotton
plant jthat grows wild in Florida
with the common okra. The
following contains the main
points of interest :

"The new plant retains the
okra stalkand the foliage of cot-
ton, Its flower and fruit, how-
ever, are strjkingly unlike either
cotton or okra. The plant has an
average height of two feet," and
each plant has only one bloom.
This is a magnificent flower,
very muchlike the great magno-
lia in! fragrance, and equally as
large. Like the cotton bloom
the "flower is. white for several
days after it opens, after which
it is first pale pink, and gradual-
ly assumes darker shades of this
color until it becomes red, when
it drops, disclosing a wonderful

j boll. For about ten days this
bo11 resembles the cotton boll,
and then its irrowth .sudd ill W'

increases as if by magic until it
reaches the size of a bhr cocoa- -
nut. Not until it reaches this
size does the lint appear. Then
its snowy threads begin to burst
from the boll, but are held se-
curely in place by the okra-lik- e
thorns or points that line the
boll." .

There are no seeds and each
boll " produces two pounds of
very long staple. At the bottom
of the bqll are from four to six
seeds.; It needs no ginning.
Very wonderful if true.

A Republican Under Difficulties.

, The. late Attorney General un-
der the Garfield Administration
McVeigh, whose' position entit-
les hhn to speak with authority,

i llas ret'ently reiterated the stnte- -
ment made by him last April.
lie then said "My party lias
but three principles, and I am
earnestly and vigorously oppos-
ed to every one of them.

Its first principle is the spoils
system ; l am opposed to that.
Its next principle is the boss
system ; I am opposed to that.
The only other principle of the
party I can discover is the repu-
diation of the debt of Virginia.
I am opposed to that. So I am
a Republican under difficulties,
and we are all of us becoming
so; This is the sort of j comforthe giyes the Bmmbl n nf

; Pennsylvania.

Nokth Carolina Appkoi'IMA- -

TIOXS IJf THE SkxAtK. i

The Senate having under consid-

eration the bill making appro iria
tioiis for the improvement of rivers
and harlKtrs, the amendments offer
ed lv the committee on coiiiiiiercf
relative to North Carolina stie
etc., were read.

Tim first amendment was to in
crease the appropriation l'oriini rov
ing Cape Fear River from the of pan
to Wilmington, North Carolina, .con-

tinuing 'improvement, from 14 ,000
to 225,000.

Mr. Morrill said : I notice that
for the improvement of rivers ami
harbors in' North Carolina t lere
have been five amendments report-

ed increasing the appro uiatioiis as
they came from the House, ami six
that are new and additional. I
should like to hear bom the etair-liia- n

of the committee on coininprce
the reason lor increasing this alkive
the appropriation made by j the
House. One hundred and fbrty
thousand dollars was proposed by
the House, and the committee lave
offered an amendment making it

22.",000- - Now, unless there j are
sufficient reasons for thisjarge: in-

crease in a bill of the magnitude of
this which is now before the Seiiate,
I think we had better husband some,
of our resources, and try if.os.4ible
even to diminish the amount !pro
posed by the House. j

Mr. McMillan said : l lie amounts
recommended by the engineers for
tlie improvements in North Caroli-
na are contained in the repor : of
the engineers in' possession of the
Senate. In addition, the Senator
from North Carolina Mr. Kaiuom
has other reports from the chief of
engineers in addition to those con
tained in the regular volume. The
improvements in North Carolina
seem to have leen omitted some
what in the House bill, and the at
tention of the committee was c;lled
to this omission, ami upon looking
at the reports in the volume before
us and the' additional rci torts lur--

nished us w e deemed it but just to
the improvements which should le
made there that the amendments
should be made, and especially this
amendment as to the Cape Tea- - Ri-

ver.
The Senator from North CarcMina

I know has some more detailed ln-ut- i-

formation in regard to these g

c.uhir items than I (tan give, for that
is his State, but so far as tub re- -

ports are concerned in the regular
volume and the additional rertoits

i

U'roiu the chief of engineers, I think
the Senate will find that they
sent entirely satisfactory reasonk for
the unieiHlnieuts.

.Mr. icansoiu said: jir. itcs ulent
I only desire to say that I am sure
the Senator troin- - V ermont w l 1 be
satisfied when he hears than thi.--

ainendmeut is 75,000 less thai tlu1

amount .stated as necessary b' the
engineer,Vho is a most skill fu and
economical one, none moresqii: this
(untiy, Col. Craighill of the Ajnny
The amendment is f7.",000 less I han
the sum which he and the Wai !)(!- -

partment, acting through the 1 'nri- -

neer Corps, say is necessary lor the
continuation of this improvement

Mr. Morrill I prefer to have
vote ot t lie Senate upon tins ue,

tion to see whether it is possible
that any reduction can he mad I

see here, as stated at first, that
nearly, all the appropriations for
North Carolina aie increased, anil
six more items are added.

Mr. McMillan He fore the ques-
tion is put I desire to read from the
report of the chiefof engineers, part
1. page 140, the money statement
in regard to (Jape Fear River.-Amou- nt

(estimated) requir-
ed for completion ofexist-- .

. ing project, U0,U00
Amount that can heprntita-- : .

bly expended in ' fiscal
year ending June ;0,-s,- 'J, ."HKi.OOO

Upon that statement we.tho lght
the amendment was a reasonable
one. the small amount aifnrobrla- -

ted to this item and the omission of
some others which were recommend
ed ltv the engineer seemed to com
mend the amendments to the favor
of the committee, and, 1 think, will
commend them to the Senate.

Mr. Ransom I am verv ljnich
obliged to the chairman of the com
mittee on commerce for the very
clearstatelnent he has .made ill re-
ference to the improvement, at iWil- -

Ellington in reply to what the Sena
tor troni ermont had just saidjand
I will remark that the amendments
on this bill for improvementsj on
North Carol in's harltors and si rer.iins
apKar to be large, but an exanlina-tio- n

of the bill will satisfy Senators
that the bill came from the Huuse
witn nut very small appropriations.
and witij nut lew appropriations for
my State. 1 IiOe the Senate will
remeinlK'r that North Carolina! has
a very extended sea coast, riuiiiinir
lrom tne irgmia to the South Ca-th- e

iolina lifu and that it is one of
most dangerous coasts of this c iiiu- -

try;. that it has the Roanoke Rfver,
tlie lar Kiver, the Neuse h'iveraijd
the Ca'H' Fear Kiver running from
the ocean two hundred or I nee
hundred miles into the interior iml
that it has Currituck Sound. InV- -

marie Sound. Pamlico Sound, fml
bays without number.

I do not care to detain tlu Sen- -

aie a lon-- j nine over nils anil'L'ud
incut. I simply again sav td the
Senator from Vermont that t iiere
ill- - in i.ri Hlllll.s oil IIIC Cipast
north or south, on the Atlantic or
the Pacific, more ..important- to the
snipping oi ins own sec tion of the
country than Beaufort harltor biid
Wilmington harbor. They aie liar
Imus ot reluge for all the di laUed
vessels, that- meet with trouble (,u
Caie Hatteras. put I f,.t.j t li ji t it
is unnecessary to detain the Seilate.

.Mr. .Morgan Mr. President, the
Senator lrom ermont surelv does

i...i...i...lw...' 1 -nut iiu- - i Apeiience si line
Senators have had in thi-- i body if en- -
countering tlie Senator from rth
Carolina on ipiestions of .the
provement of the rivers, ami lar-in- -

ixrs, and sounds and bays, am
lets of that famous and disasti foils
coast ; otherwise he would not liav'e
ventured, A think, to dissent lrom
this amendmeiit.

lhe Senator from North Carohna
says, ami says correctly, bo, (hat
this bill came into the Senate l ith
a smaller allowance of apro ria
uons ror inat Mate than we huive
leen in the habit of seeing ai iro- -

I"""'""-- ' mn iuiiiu' inane, lie lias
with commendable zeal and Mth
fulness in the representation of
ftate, moved tor various amend
ments. and has increased the Hum
total ot this bill verv consider ly.
But it is hardly worth while" to on- -

trovert with the Senator from North
Carolina on a question of this . prt.
I remember 'distinctly well w icn...... .rii...... ii..Ti.i. . i .1.-- w. l- - i

i" inm inu--a

(Mr. Allison) on one enter
ed tne lists with the Senator Mom
North Carolina, ami 'went to the

principles.

Jake Halliburton, editor of
the Morgan ton Blade Avho has
recently been converted to the
Republican party, is very bitter

his denunciation of the demo-criti-c

party with which lie for-

merly affiliated. If we mistake
not Jake is Clerk of the Supe-

rior Court of Burke county,
elected by the democrats, and
his new born zeal for a party
which he has denounced so bit-

terly is inexplicable unless Jake
expects to get into a bigger crib
in his new found quarters.

The great fight in the State
this year is to determine who
shall control the Legislature.
While it is important that our
earnest efforts be put forward to
secure the election of our candi
dates for Congressman at large,
and Supreme Court Judge, the
fight that will be the most bit
ter and determined, and which
is of the highest importance, is
the election of legislators. Dr.
Mott expects to go to the Senate
in the place of Ransom and. he
will leave no stone unturned to
accomplish his purpose.

Jim Harris, the notorious col-

ored politician, is anxious to
canvass the State in joint discus-

sion with Governor Jarvis and
with that purpose he sent a
messenger, J. C. Gorman, a white
man and a former Confederate
soldier, to wait on the Governor
and "present his challenge for
joint discussion. Gov. Jarvis
said he had no answer to make
to Harris' proposal. A fitting
answer to the most cheeky' pro-

posal we have yet heard of.

Dr. Mott, wliose accounts are
now being investigated by Sena-
tor Vance's committee and who
is in bad reputation because of
alleged dishonest transactions
while collector of Internal Rev-

enue, has his eye on Ransom's
seat in the Senate. It behooves
every democrat to forget all per-
sonal prejudices and prevent the'
election of such a man as Mott
to the 'position now filled by our
faithful and efficient Ransom.

Bennett will make such a can-

vass as will wake, up the Sta te
from centre to circumference.
There is not a stronger man on
the stump in the State and we
look forward with pleasant an-

ticipations to the time when he
will begin his brilliant canvass.

MISCELL ANEO US.

J. & W. I). IIOBNEirsT CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL
AND CfUIMERClA L SCHOOL,

Henderson, Vance County, N. ('.,
opens its Fall Session on the L'tth
of July. The price of boajcl and
tuition,washing and lights included
is !)() per session of twenty weeks.
The school is accessible, t he location
healthful, terms reasonable and no
pains are spared to make the school
answer the wishes of its patrons.
The principals solicit correspond-
ence and patronage.

junel.l-tf- .

P(1 WELL A 111 IUINSI X,
FASllIoNAr.I.K 1!aiuh:i:s.

TAltlioKO ST., WILSON, N.C
Having oiened a first-cla- ss I'.arher- -
shop solicit the patronage of those
who wish good work done. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed. j.IulvlVlv

rpui'.iai.ir ikii sk
' K 'liY MOl'NT

Mrs. .1. E. 1IAUDY, .Proprietress.
(JOOL rooms and attentive servant --

Hack meets all trains. I Jaicintf..

w,;-WA.r- t Kf pr'&v.-v...;,?1- !

iliiCURE 1
T UK LKADING SCIENTISTS .OK TO-PA-

auiw thai liM.-- s an- - i iiw.-.- l in-
tlcrml Kiilnp orLii r if, ilif
and Liver are k(.! in MrWt pi t.-- . ! health

ni neiae result. 1 lux truth haxmilv been knowna short lime ami for years .1' iit. r. tl grea
.t-on-v Willi, ut iwiiiir able 10 liiKl relief The "ilia
vovery of Warner's S;ife Kiil.ie. and Liver Curemarks a mew era in Uie treatment of thesetroubles Made from a simple tropical tear of arevaluable - contains jn,t the elements uecessar
V to uoiirish and inviiorate Ixnh of tliese crVai
ur.-an- antlsaf.-l- .re .( keep lhem in
orvl.-r- . It is a PoSITlYK KE.MKKY tor all the

ait-- e pains in ihekiwer part tt the
. IhmIv for Torpid Liver Ileada,-heJam.di.--

I izxiness irav elFever. A irne MalarialKer, and all dittk nliiesof the Kiduevs Liverand I't mart i rsans. '
It is an exci lb in and safe for, femalesdtiriiijr ent'uacy It will control 'Men-iruati-

?nd is invaluable for lencorrhip i orfalliue of thewomb
As a P.IihkI PuiitliT it is uneiiiaeil for ttenrestheorems that make the bloud.
This reintiiv. which has ilonesuch wondersis lip in the LAklJIT SIZtO IttiTTLK of an

metlicinf iitu .he market. nut is.l,l by
dealers at n,E IXILLAU AMI

TWENTV-K1V- CENTS per t.ule.Itialietes. enquire tor WAkN'KI; s SAKE
mABETEJ I KK It i? a HMSIT1 VK Reiue,iv'

li-- H. WAKNER i CO. Kochester. x. Y.

mmIWIBE RAILING
AND

ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS

DXJFXJI Sc CO.
20 North Howard St., Baltimore. s

Wire Railing for Cemeteries,
Lawns, Gardens, Offices and Bal-
conies; Window Onards.Tree Uuards
Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders, Cages,
Sand and Coal Screens. Iron Bed-
steads, Chairs, Settees, Ac.

sep2G 12iil .

TALB0TT & SONS

Shockoe Machine
"W O R K

RICHMOND, VA.,
NlHinifiU" iin-r- - nf I'orlahlf hikI y
Ki.irim--s ami Boiler. Saw Mills. Vrn mikI
Wheat MilN.Sh.-iftiiij;- , llanvr rs Hnilf'iilh-y-Turtihi-

Water Fuetorv
Wiiiiiithi Irtin U'ork.llras mid

I run (1a-lin- Miieliiiiery of (!

urtMiliiui.

, . A M'K l.M.'I Y.
I r f

i ia. ii l'niiiiii!v ami ('iiicfiill v lini

Talbott's Patent Spark Arrester
'li- - IvirHllon nl'llir Isr

iIm mil ili'-- i r"V I lie iIihIi.
P ili- M- nut iiieifei-- wild miiim (In

nil- -. i ,
ll will iml oi) Mini mi
illiili.
It .ii rjt'tii-f- s in. irei-- litiiiM-l- s In he

i.pci eil when i:ii-;iw- tr sleain (ibiiiioers (

hit ol.jei l imiulile, a' I ln-- m:iy Im left
i.i.. n ai,t :Ui- lhe slal"U.-- Il ese:lM'.J

li ,ii niif im nler to exiiiiiii-- h

spurk; hieli. hy ciiii(ens:tl ion, ilestio
i he ilrnfi . be.-iih--s, , hen waler is il,

if lie:; leeteil. t lie ellicieiicy is ile.M riiyeif
(y e a"i:il bhi tt lhe water. iiikI the
hoiler i ki'tii in liPhy coiuiilioii.

It i -- iniple anil ilitiahle atirlrauhe
li'ifil iiptiii.' .

-

ll can Im- - altaeheil y Ixiiler.
N o ) lanler shoiilil he jihiHii one ol

ili in. Insiir.'itice eoiiiiauieH will iii-i-

rin.-- ami harns uhire llie Tallioll Kn-si- ne

ami SaiK A rri'sl-.-r-- . are eil a;
-- ame rule as ch.iij--. .I for water or lliwc
p- - ! . r

84ay-'e- nl foi ilhii rated eireulai'o mill
.i I t- - .

Ii aueti I Inii-i- -: orl-'li- u o. X . ' . .1

r. iicrul Manairi r l;. A.(iraiie'-e- i

'i hI M:nni!i'i . '' mil I I

JVOTICE.
in consequence tif the death of (Jeo.

JEGrittin it tiecoines necessary to set-
tle the business of the firm of Ciriftin

. & Murray. All persons indebted to
said firm w ill please call' at their
place of business and settle at . owe.

WM. MUBHAY,
Surviving iartiier tif tiritlin &

M urrav..
Dec. tf.

BICHMONI), VA.
y A X l' F A T V H K H S F

IIKKIIIiES (IF UL ml
Buggh's, Phietons, ISix-se- at Car-
riages, J agger Wagons Top and no
Top, Ac Seiul for circular

THE

Sea Breeze House.

MOBEHEAl) CITY, N.C.

This finely located' House will
be opened for the reception of
guests on- -

. ,

Jimr t he 1 5th, 1882.
The house fronts the 'Jouth and
Ocean.

II K A Tjlr I I
Giving breezes sweep delight-
fully through it.' 7 The rooms
are good. Fare and general ac-

commodations equal to any.
Terms moderate,

T. K. HALL, Proprietor.

BIR.Y-A.3S- r HOUSE,
TARBOKO, N. C.

. A FIIISTKLASS HOTEL. ;

IargeSample. RixiiiiM for ('oinioer-cia- l
tnlvelers. ll. H. BRYAN,

je!)-l.-y Proprietor.

KSTABLISIIKO 185t. ,

Davis, Jloper fc Co.
Whohsale (JrcK-erie- s and (jeneral

I'OMMISSIOX MKIM'IIAXTS,
PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA.

KEEI'S An handa large stock of (Jro-cerie-s,

they offer to deal rs as low as
any market this-sid- e of New York.
Agents for the City mi I Ing Company
and offer to the trade the liest water
ground blted. iiieal and choicest flour
at lowest prices. Feb 1(1--3

OTITIC

THE UN DEKSIilNEI), have form-
ed a ctHpartnership for the practice of
medicine in the town of Wilson ami
adjoining eountry. Returning tlytnks
to their patrons for their libera! pat-
ronage, they solicit a continuance of
the same. Office on Nash Street op-losi- te

the Court House lately oecu-piedh-y

Jas. S.WKMlard, E-stj-., where
one. or both may be always found
when not professionally engaged,

C. t!. PEACOCK. M. I)..
W'. S. ANDERSON, M. D. j

Jan82.-ly- .

E. Battle, M D.
Offers his professional services to the
publi- - Orliee opposite Briggs Ho-
tel, Wilson, N. C. - April m
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MEltlCAN HOUSE
I'OKTSMOl Tll. va"'-

M(ST Convenient to all lLiilroadIK'pots and Steamboat Landings
llxrt-,-: First Floor r davr- -' uo;

.Second Hoor, iKTirav, S,.Mi."
'orth Carolina Travel is llpeSolicited.

t. "VU'LEY SISTE1, Prop's.

-- v ' v me nn;jiri in x j si'ii-- -

Old Stables on west uideof Marke
House - inayl-'- tf

BIILDIGSIPPLILS.
mavl2tL ;


